
Thanks for tbe Epstein piece, which came yesterday. 

Them wa >i truly reoarkable coincidence after our Priday's conversatiom on this, 

I left a little earlier than venal to bring Lil haee se-I oeold atop off lie the hoopitel 
to spend a lea minutee with her uncle, vho is ill. As soon as I turned the motor on, 

beeaus* I keep tee ter radio teemed to WTUP for snows, theta were Cronkite's dulcet tones 

ineerprotieg  this precisely is r told you it would be taken, lot as it superficially 
seems besigeed to be interpreted. its reached ismeasureably more peapl-. than the Poet's 

editorial, which Will, I predict, be used the seen sully. iiere  he was telling the whole 
cos try that thin dedicated scholar, to whom we ax*; all ao indebted, had maple hea. own 
deteelea end iepertiel study acct what it groves is tee= ire le no ueepaign  
kind aeuinst ally blecke, hetet of ell nil/twat blacks. tile amp/sante was zee teat the 
figure Carry Gee* is exaggerated, but that there is no police. represeion oferey 
and thank Npsiesin for doing  what the press should have dime for itself, dewing  his own 
investigation, one by God! here 	the proof. 

This  *hole thing  ia entirely uelike th clear intent of that well-inteatioeed 

Poet editorial. It ie true that eareeteg eeeinet clot deealinte.  slit papers  are 
alwees tonfeuntee eite awl e problems, awe people. beine  humans, tee P.:end of error for which 

it atones is ietvitublee It is becauie I. was and an convinced that the purposes and eves 

of the F.petein piece are not good or healing that I an also convinced ttet this 4itorial, 
for eXemplee wile ee twistee to the :see eves. 

Let eight I read shout half of the piece. I tetend to finish it today ane if I 
can find time, write a memo on it, for yen ap.a for my owe files. I luipeen to fear the 

souaery is gang to burn, anted that such things  add fuel awlinepiraeion. nut 1 write 

this in advan ce, having gotten up eerly to do it, complete reading  the piece, mei 

sake these notes, because I went to propose a Ample intellectual exercise to you on it. 

Let me give you a context for it. Leanne, ea I do, that the d-cent elements of the 

preen have over-reucted to Agnew and instate? of fulfilling their function of birddogging 

the government on such thing  e are doing it to themselvee, aee on the wrong issues. So, 

instead of doing your omn commemiabie agonizing, for each reporter with honest intent 

faces this same agony that 'every editor, every Paper, faces, reread this piece critimelly. 

Try to leek for what say be wrong  with it, analyse its approach and emphasis. read its 

self-representation with care, as you would if you wore taking  it apart. Don't begin 

with the sympathy your eaderlieieg  indicates. Brea though I read_ it toofast, because 

also have tine Freezers's, I encourage you not to. Ice did small bits of confabuletizese 

Per minor example, you said that Germ get have Epetein his list. The error is quite 

niaor and, reflects no worse than a sympathy for the article that indicates a non-critical 

meeting. The list came from Garry's office. It is, is fact, in response to a request to 

Garry for it. But Garry did not personally  send it to Bpsetin. I think if you subject 

this to the kind of treatment wy work gets, you'll be asking youself came question.e you 

did not pose to Am. So thst pine= do this independently, I'll enclose my memo separately 

eo that you can avoid anew iallueaced in aavance if you do this. ADO so that you can see 

that my owe analysis is set sew, 'ben text yoe are here you can see how I have and have 

had my own clip,ing5 and other material on this euhject files. time other thing! There is 

&military project called *Project Ling  Alfred". Another writer's file en it was sailed 

to me but never got here. Be alert to it, for it is secret. I know a -an to whom it 

max shown and two waith wbom he discussed it. It seems qpite relevant. 
Sincerely, 



So you eta imrdorstethat 	 preeaures not aalika 

*Li the Post lie, (and as therefore suetto similar arrer). I begia 

that it is 8 aasa Sunday aotaiag, I 'wrote you do earlier sots, and cOapiaton 

Epeetin plow, not yet haying had breafast. This. I hope, eila be interrupted by the 
. 

if not also by oloar neada, which will pre-leant  may making thia as detailed as I'd like 

for my own file, if mot Var your laformutiaa. 

tain amount of gratification in this for ma, for my reading,eith 
ray not &gra', tells me that it completely coafirme ay alt o  

b: fads  aeaing the aiots. And in avea thy finest detail. for example, yoat nay 

4a4keO you if this pieta said it was tue and product of his owl parsonal 

wire aal yoa aalO firs- yea, aad taw Ca/Anton twin to be ti at it *eemed to say that, 

and when you fauad rie 511,21 	 as foaua a few qaotos which do seam to say that. Wall. 

you correctly got the laprassiou it area int:soden to convey, that thia was the result of 

it personal investigation, that it was laaartial,' detachad and tailplane, ana I as sore 

aatisifed tuna when I told you that this is aatiraly false aod that tho dishonosty of 

into at is la it reficted. It is, with aama aaill, prodented as Epatein'o own work. I 

am now quite aatisfied that my interpretation to you of what Mitchell said on aa Tv 

is quite corradt, that all of tail was sppon-fad to Spatein, to ;;it deli's advaace know- 

aal taat. ta advance .r tha writikan in his own formulation, it would. say what 

ha aa.tea aaad. 

Fa; 	ragacot yod aak yourself wow aasatioaa. 1ti us nob to sit down and 

organize either ny thoughts of this writiaa, ea then* may oe mar* of this. That does 

the Nara Yorker pay for a piece like. this? How such work can it justify on the part 

of a writer? Suppose, ia advaaca, ad I suapect is hara 	-ouzo, them is an advance 

deal 04 a aimaktammakarivaaxx book that is to- expand oa the article? How such advance 

otoonae, by antnor or aabliaher(s), can this juatify?-  Mari cmaqatre this with what the 

articles prasenta itsaalf as tapresenting. Could Rpatein have ohe to oil those =littered 

cities, from uvat aavaa to San Diego, and interviewed all tOsaa witnesses? Would it 

be aortal far 	those police departments to have turned his loose in all their 

roords for bin to salact ubat ha wantetrt In it within physital possibility for an 

energetic, hard-oorklma man, 'which Epatait isu't (and  I thin* he has colaanoe employmant 

which would Xenti kin SO,aewhat fixed in whore he bee to be), to have interviewed all-t
hose 

people this articiee-praaaats nia as intarviwalaa? Like toot 'Wesley case in "'hicago, w
here 

he said that Uaaley said he awl told polio, invaatlgatora and timings like that? 4-  augaast
 

that this Wesley ;pate came from en kW report mans available, to his, 	1 furthe
r 

auagezt, ea I bad lhafor, roadina this, that all of his stuff was fed him ay ter-frem 

the la. This is nut as exceptional aa it may seam. Remember the Oberetreet hook of w
hich 

I told you? 

Befora you.. cane tv liaaaaksiraatots, the fact taat govaramant sponsored such things was 

fairly yell publicized. 	not been recently. I suaaeat not that this is because it 

has andad but be Gauzeit has been doao with core care. Some of the most imporbable people 

were found to be writing fot govaramant pay and doing other things with gtvernment 

money, often CIA and USlaa What coaes to sied without reaearch includes the dew Leade
r, 

the Hex Repahl-te. Henna "homas, Prom, and thesw alone should aaggeat that liberal or 

liberal-mooing people and publications are evaght after for such uoos. Tbe AYLoCIO 

has also loaned itself to such thiaga, as you can Learn frets chocking Schlesinger's 

Thoosaad ::aye, which has a good index, in the case of Chedai Jegan and %Jana alone 

thick thare are others taere). 

Now l knaw samethiaa about Epstein, 
intersating stories came to Ms from an edi 

is a  gortna-get-ahead guy who in out to make  

wort end his personalito. One of tho moot 

who had been his climate at Cornell. lie 
has the success formula, and, is making it.  



I don't recall  with certianty the confirming source, bat my first was .4'mn Waingarden, 
an editor at Grove, later, when she was ill, part of Parallax. he told we that while 
they were at Cornell together pstain actually donned ether atudents into financing a 
trip to Alaska atm for him by selling  Shares in hiaaelf or whatever it is he vas going 
to do there. While L don't pros 	you will want to cheek it, if you should, you should 
ba able to locate Ann, ho waa about to be hoapitalized wheat I sae her, through Peter 
Workman, whose small publietiaa  aalt,mas7 is Was slam, On East 51 at in WIC. 

nre fiction that astein is a both= 'echolar'' is, in part, the fault of the 
Fast an4 Just such (nnapolbatted) preseures Of time. Of all the -writing oa the .111E 
azaaasinatioa, when examiae4, hi' will ho seen to be the least scholarly. The air of 
scholarchla camas frog tba magnificent notee, which were not his wont on of which he 
waa utterly Incapable. They were done by a brilliant and dedicated woaan, Sylvia daagber. 
Of what can ba celled 	iova writing  in this field, Epstainhe is not only taa least 
scholarly, it in tlea the only one to us a stanAard rearatorial techniques. Ea did no 
::ore than interaire tit' aarti ants, *Lad it from each what each waataa uaad in his 
own auif-aaatIficatian. What apergeo is the most vicious tiaming  of barren for the 
Coamiarian'o errar, non' thin antiruly bet on Warren's "liberal° frluada, the most 
awfel accuaatioa of a eovernmant conspiracy lost in the pseudo-scholarly 
and all based on the assurption, raver in any way addeessad, that Oswald was the 
azadaoan. If you raaa, t}' book ;.n will thaaa of 	now, not 46-4. OL taa time. of 
appcarance, you can uaaerstana Lost what aoaetia really says is that iarren did a bad 
job, :Oat true haa aoa was Warren'a  varsenal deiag, and that the ika did the dependaale 
waia  eye= on tha aataaay. Liebalor ammo Epetein classified materials and apetain used 
the. Ii ,a-fellea or taa fOI, eheraaa they actually eoasituta tt soot serious aulfa 
iadactaeat of tea 

Npatain'a Oow arlaaaa aritiag  is prapaaraada, aecosa-hi, ac falls lar aacra of 
the iaaactaat or G,rriosn that io poaaiela partly from inconaatance. partly bacauoa it 
al. 	a =at Epateia's original work. I understand ha soviet about bra daysta Nea o  

Calaaas. sad  aaaeo than eith toe Bothell, who is probably oven more iacoapaaeot and 
ae'a lazier thou Epataine Tam waa oa- of my-sources, an he was, while aarkiag for 
aarriaaa, -ocool ta him. Ha told as ha gave Epstein some of hie stuff arta that Epstein 
wan there far ao aAart a pealed. ?y other :wart* Orhich shows -1"-a aoa  aatiaeop, aaa a 
cads Ivan, a arofaaaiatel poliaenan who was workiaa his way through aollaga, aaa has 
deaaal. 

 
in eriainulcay, ama ei 	now ins cone to a Taxaa oologo for some eaecialized 

farther sag:salon. I confess: that I like "pule. s' I say be incliaa4 to be utaritiaal, 
aut I trast aaa baliava him, an ha silo Epatein wa thera for aut two daaa. az Garoisonte 
paltae-eaparaxant-eraiaaad chief inveetiaator, be van in a pcaiti-n to know. 

Sp you will not mieunderitiuxd (ana I think you know momethiug  about ay attitude 
toward Garriaoa and hie *iavartigation"), I an nut kit defender. I spent more alloy 
iavastiatiag• what may be related to the assassinatian in Rev Orleans that he dia. I 
raver investigated Shaw, and what I  learned of him waa aaaidantal to other ahiaga. as 
when I was an I stilt am) seeking to identify a eecoud man helping Oswald, one of my 
sources was a men cioso to Shaw, a man still his friend. Garrison and I have navar been 
uhat 

 
you could call friends, and I think my part existence gave* his affront. Bat I laaraad 

iu eaaanca  of thin Rea York*- piece, ma I wrote the tang Yorker to aek for tise and 
space for taa presentation of the other side. They never anewertel.The Sundat 'ZLiee mac. 
had alone ena liballoua aiece by him (.anal the libel was poionaloaa and maadleaa, railaatang 
his par:Naas, not his "acholarahie or dispassion). I. aeked than for apace to answer ar 
for a ratraction. They did neat deny either the inaccuracy or that it was libblioua. Thay 
aoraly refused no. So, what Epstein did is crap, and the sarious, dispassionate study 
of Garrison that could nerve serious purposes in history has not been done. Liao Lae'S 
criticism of the positinn of the prow in the reporting  of the assassination, at is 
AiAluitaSt and historically wore than valualesa, for wpm impartial evaeinatioft it 
will not staad ua  and will 4ve 50w:dare of the future entiraly the wrong idea. afl each 



thery care, La the future, amount to defenses of Mt they crLtise, ea-great, are 

their excesoes and their errors. 

with this t-ack,Krounti on Epstein:, which you wendloot be).iv an1 ia no weventio
l 

to skyroelysio of thin current piece, Thatdoee he actually dal Is it worth alt this 

orate en& effort to say do more than that earry's or anybody Olee'e statistics 
onlhow 

mony Panther,: have been killekby police are 'crone Is thinrealIo 0:let i
t neOve or 

adareooes? Is it, in fact, the crux or the issue? 

I think all Uossers ere negative0ood 	reading Of 04a article rofleotn ttat w
hat 

what he is really arguing is that there is no atti-black reoression, that there
 is 

ro fodcra tnepiratioo or coordieetion, and his purpooes Ore those shown by the
 

?opt ocIitoriel of comenable into 	by the Crinkite re:porting. Th
is occurs through in 

607r1C011 frirelagtaellt, I may note Others as I thcob threuvi the article, which i've also 

anrkel 	e comArecic-at formulation is in the conclusion, which 	ntl that 

Carr'r f-ireo ar.! I:m:1r but that 

"The teen that the polico Loveneelared a sort of open season Ou the Llecnc Pan
thers, 

ishiSed inciplally, as far as I cun determanso on the amoumation ttiot ell t
he doeths 

cite hy ftrrr Charles Gerry- - twenty-eight or toesty or ten - occurred under ci
rcumstance 

thenwere aioilar t' the Haoptono.Clarkrid. hie io A4 4841.141A1012 that provoo,
 oa 

conazinution, to OC folse." 

it ts a:loo 	or:am:Lot:tics litD1; in ony way :164e in 	r=qt-0i.2ig 	or tief.ense 

rff 	rut.r._s 	 novi:r elzmices it in any 	 to eonete tLis 
n.;t. killinga 1.t, t 1.8 single rpres-ntntion of tl,leir nmiber. At the beginning, w

here 

to oo 	A':e,rnathy, 	ilathy's wo'rdo are not in deftone of garty
,s nuaher or even 

atattmeat, not even of-  ttl, Oanthero. Th-co ar 	at st. 	ail th
er,,;,f;er 

ct7nt:'--*t '4ithnut ever address:1x. 	avy 	
fpc-- 	 lost.p.:y- it): 

cilculzted tlemign of getcide in this county." 

Nor d000 	 -:ny otherwise or 	 other.ioe in what iim.,,N.datel,y 

'1'b• 	Pr.m.thers art Mirk: doicated 1;;-!,; ooliticel =Insets/nat.:low ,rro, ed 

fo,isr,11 	ailatrutus", 

57.- 14-77 those who 4.re so cpicsite the Penthers in ovory way doOeed them, it is
 

aot f000 politico' -op:lathy, ot4 whotall theee bIoaka not o.uctod io 000urote c
ottoot 

rro r,-117 no:12;o In thot there io o Fr repressive n?high egninst th.1 
'elacis. That 

Epstein is RjVirC6 aOainst, by the simple evice of eqaating a biased a
nd openly 

dishoutatox kif you know the facts) police account against a number of deed. / 
hovon't 

tine to enovr oa 	td n an molect theinrteocee here unes the formalooO
on of 

a flootiozolly orchootroted polloe eempeiote, which just bit my eye in th
io portial 

ouotatioo of Cori Rowan, but if I have maroaa sow of thus 	porhaloo I Wilj. 

I submit that you can't honestly equate whether or not there is .olopression agai
nst 

hlooko ot the black i'onthers and whother or not it is of federel inopination of
 

or000'ooction which ovenan honeat examination of the accuracy or tho number of kw
athere 

howoveo they were killed, I see there is a similar quote from Crerry in the 

first column., ono a carious factual error oe which everything toot foilows is 
built 

that aarry io "apoke000n" for the Panthers. That he never was, ann to say that 
any white 

man 

 

i,,,or con be is not to Underotand the Penthere at all. I nos see another, is :no
 oeocond 

oolumn,10rouiog feelino (particularly in the black ocNo=unity)1 that the Federal Adainis-

tration has hwa hand in the recent WWW Ut raiis, arrests and sho
otouts". 

And to evaluate IAA not only on the toms, hot with what he wao, 

usestx, be otrvioua to any critical study of theemantics of which you aun
 '010 Post were 

bath victim, alcon-fd Ly the 10BI or from it by too pr or loonl peoole? 



Do ywl. for oae minute believe tat &petals has beau a bacriber to all Pan 
literature, from their very first days, with copies of thair local pip propaganda, as in Chicago and I think eleewere, and all their other niationall atuff7 Do you knog gny one lihrary bas whiz:h hki could have found all those quoted? and i itAlcesible that h3o3t quotation can h3 r.stricted to lax only that villa plakes it loon and sauna oven 
xcrq,,  riAcmluus to white thin': it ordinarily wunldr le it not in fact that case, that hs nowhere has err, quotation, whether or nOt,a I holiave all are, from police files, of what to himi the othr uide *tore lt dooe aet, by its use, become-  ridiculous? TM this hln,,.iat 4ritLv7.  or )tcchet DitiYht? I think if you go tlAr*uh :the.,  pine you'll find:  r4any luotat.'pas 	tiAs. 

	

lfvg n 	reany hunost aseeemm.at of *Tat% that he pretends to Out assessing without uay etet.sent of historical polic‘-pity relatione and friotionma 	atiatsata 
this 1=. to olimio. any t-ontomt, biAtorioal oc cerzfelit.ro my own expe,ience of the 
fML't,I kno tivit -fc-t 	 Listoricallyk have ,twer. rwalay rough an 0.1 	 - krt.. 	11f.ts3 wh,reso. , ,fro-,in: t14.1 w:ro wanted by 2 Ile-, n-ar-4 	turn th 1- elves La, ,17,I.:ntar:17„ ,ithout eoaa p.ecuip -at permon whose 1Wtkien 1it..;27 to d'.-1,e4 to their conditior. ua surrender, in well- outl.,,l,tiod. fear of eJ 	othtrwiao befall them once ia tno hanue of tbn 	lc 

c3 	 u1- 	ir, coul. ti- re be any re:qeseion after etulcr,mt;tt 	civil-rights act by ny 	anywhere without -en, tacit unherstandisg that recavei, or' theU, or fk Ldnint.atration, votIld tolerate it? Mtt boch-me a crime ancy.fr 	 fe.cv.s.1or. eeo I tel.'. you uf thoaa salty thiags so carefully avoided 
(11,;:t4t a:..--usuro taand even that oat of cont-mtj? 

	

„.C48, ' 	 ere rot1 	ise, ia iiwCrlaqs, waen,  the 1...olice 

	

rt 	 than -iat7r...2eful nalancee in 
tr.at wi;: 1 	 i. 	t mayor of ebilmielphis„ op ehomefelly Vef:re.,?:t 	ot-.,re 2 3 ' 	 Jr LM) mahy arreetaa in soa many icatances wittour. 	 7-easeu o 	r_han c.atel, as in an Omaha case where at loc,nt a dozen tThz yo ',14qv1og crl-p4 and all releaeed without trial, every Wool• 

	

of L.ur4eY 	 m 	1:.,3 no Iii; 	do.ram,aitution wail that runs the entire 	 re; e- •, .'rop 	r. bl4c.a. pen stnm unmanly to kiri.lne and often 

	

=‘114.71.1 "410-, 1 	 art:alai; .eaz.thr iaauctuwa.AOc sayin4 they cr 	nat 	viol,nt. 	iot rrw-i 	arfare is far worse t:Aan k;petein 

	

..;,•±1A,;; 	 inay eoulo never: haw' wept-Atte. to Ln"tl-r.f.n4 n - 	t!'' 	 tor 	: 	 tu 
Aalrb 	rrthyi iJr'tn. Julian Owes, to take Speteiez selection a:oce, 	 Cr:el they are :oteed ;o cionti those to whom thay kru so unalterably 

oppo!--; ea 11%t:, 4re 1.o till, =Faith:era 	overythist‘ 	Valck) .that Jo imathars 

	

7 	 t41.,-1,27filb 	r 	t..0 raw 	of tne 
co.latty sttitodii.: toward gad understandiu4 of the fact of police 

repression an ita official, federal 44-ct'..on. Ili that ;i*iii Orleans case, *Lao tbm police r.:;turned tr, t2-7 fray, thy wel:'e cot by z.oll, nu:A-Panther }swan harriers b.:tween them anti thc: ?nth-, 	tho 	rxtrente":. 	remt comeorvaliw telecia, were thevr ana elcawhre, turned on. Cnn the:y all ae wrong? Can they ail 54141rat:AgitrIttina. either the fact or the 	of 	'erothera? Teo als6 know that I woul-.t not dafen4 aii thinga as their thrtiat Eijaitott 	Defcnse of 	'ekinthers is symbolic, by mo as by other biw_ko. Save that they aro thu victira of rwessiow.: they'd not exist. MO what i%k r-A.evant ta thir 1:1 uuroported, area the black cops who woul4 othervies hate terse av own turned 
on in ce,r,y 	end the polarisation ancag the police bee croon : to the p:.:int where there has been open fiEbting between Aitee and blanks, se in Attu:- 1.1t 
What pollee n-;ve been auejecting the entire black cosrunity to is hot rUyuhdrotood 
anC fan not really bean either intrpreted or really ruported by thi- papers. If the 
PittaborLn c7apers could aid what hap-.atie there, how could th..z,  Poet, for emaple, 



I know about it only because of friendniaip with a former (and honpred) youag reporter 

who was working trying to fight the use of drugs, working with a bl,ck cop in a black 

area. Be also tried to work with the ?bathers, an4 on their terms, and finally agreed 

with what I first told him, that it was impoesible. But the stories of police violence 

he gave me and I believe are even today incredible. They include such things  as,  

indincriminate shooting up of black buildiegs and blacks. I told you of the case in 

Oakland that ispetein found so expedient to ignore, Kith with all the space he gives the 

Bey area, of the two cops who firefly copped a spice on this charge. 

So, with there being no doubt of pilice repression, how den tetra be no Mention of 

of it in all these words, and how can it be interpreted to mean no more than the 

police nurder of a certain number of Panthers only? That is what he does, that is what 

he says, and that is how he and otherstexample, Gronkite) interpret it. 

Or, no mention of noover's open campaigning aguinet them the excesses of his 

represeetatioa of the danger they present to the country. In the context of the civil-
righte law, did it require the secret whispering of his agents to tell the local police 
not to worry about him or the federal authority? (Jr any gore than the YellYo own raids? 

Let as mention bet two. They initiated thra0m7damulectic in Chicago, and the local, 

reporting of what theV did to the Panther office is a perfect deelieate of the brown-
shirts. They made a total wreck of.itodemolisning files, mimeographs, ett., and even 

taking the hreakfast-fund money. I heard the reporting of Chicago reaulo stations, the 

moat Establishment oriented. Amd looking faros. blockage, Who later turned out to be 

au YB1 informant by see rieg in a halt-den cities, eieeltemeouelye that they had reason 

to be,ieve he was in the elaee eanther office there ie order tea get a earrene eend apely 

the overtones to their reore3tatatiOos to tilt; courl:s co get bugGing ifixraicifJa). 

Also missing, an it should not ee in any honest reportiug, particularly with thin 

much :,,paee, is a single Quotation from a single on of the unary organisation, of 

black police on both the misrepresentatioa by 3psteia or the broader and carious Isaus, 

that of repression. Is not the fact teat black police felt they requires their own 
organizations a suiiicieat index of the feelings of black police about what all police 

were doing to blacks? 

I juat notice another teems: where do you thing Lpetein got all those direct quotes 

of all those police breenceets, see, three yeare old? Do you think Le lieteued to thous 

thcuseues end thousands of hours of tepee,-  or thet he t;.anscribed them, or that there 

were made available to him? Here and is sieilee quotee,-Ies eeploye the curreatle etandard 
federal semantics, of thc' enl1es3 repetition of the specific that is irrelevant and that 

is designed to giv an aura of fine detail, endless fact, arty precise information, as 

what cars responded to what calls. Over and over he has the number of the police cars. 

I think you can measnur:- the effect of this upon you, especially if you Stop to think of 

what is not in he piece that couFi have ben used in this same space. 4-t is a propa-

ganda technique with which I have became quite fanilar. 

Anides after interruption: I an not anti-polic, net anti-1I. I worked with the 

FBI when you were a bay and mnemtly I gave thee, without inventoryine it or aremination 

on return, a three-inchiethick files of sate nab I obtained from indo  an eetreeist 

group. I work with other police regularly, ant recently I turned cvur to ono rolico 

department an in,ide idtomant they very cinch wanted, which wag not easy to do and 

required his advance consent. Nor are all white police or all white federal agents 

happy with either the situation we here dincuas or what more interests es in my own 

work, which is elliptical by design. If you haln,  furthr luterest, I will tell you in 

person. There are some who trust ma. 

is it possible that is all these quotations of what is preteaded to be an qah4U-Sti.99 

personal investigation, there was not a sijagjat serious advtrse criticism of lay police? 



aIy those that are made to seem rielictaoue or without foundation 
lay the manner 111 lumen 

tRee were sued, bracketed again what is made to seem dependable? 
Yaw:; there, 14 this 

great investigation, no resie4teible white who bad any reasonable
 criticism of the 

piimei police anywhere? No estahliehed black leader or epokeaman
? heed 1 rilminn you of 

what the black federal attorney in Sfinfranciado said ou getti
ng out? Re evene:diculse 

"ioldberg at al, and that by taking them and their aborted 'inves
tigation" out of context. 

The extreme to which thio is is Carried bee a parallel to police
-Panther quotations, as 

on p. 69 near the bottom. After ceditieg whaL the pollee had to sa
y inn supplied. and 

at some langthm ho conaludes:this case, "The Only witness ea to 
the shy)ting were those 

who took part is it, and this the question of who shot first ;ay be
 open to doubt - 

although the emdical evidence that keen was shaass 	r bit by e:ehotgun blast in 

tho back would seem to suggest that the rlice were mJpreached fr
om bebind," That this 

lould also seem to suggest other things is mix mihor, Is there a
ny case in which he has 

not been willing to take the word of the police, who in each 
tee* were '"participants"?. 

Even imeelifornia and Chicag,J, ant-  even aftcr the grand-jury inveatigation in Chicago? 

(One of th,-; h-ftter fs:ses of needles:, air:_: proltst,:fauliat use of the l*ecific tYmt is not 

esoontial is In tal, 'next case and on the next page.) 

In A)1  of cilia attribution of the imediate cause of the quotes
 stattlmts by 

black-leaders elk_,at official cam:05Azne, could he honestly have ignored
 any reference 

tc '4ocver*s writings, statements, rap ]rte and 
testimony, all focused on 	ai-aihst 

the ?anthers, all c,-*1-iing them thk.: -most icdradiate cin_t dangerous Lational thrtt? 

-Another coarce4t on Epstei.',: to do what. 	.:ons_, to promo 	 ;A will 

not 	 ,bet othero do, what 	 have none:7 rkn-:teat in 

sUbut 	to hostile --qustfonini:. 	 io,ts tie, job 	him. 	sits baa:k is 

this ivory wwer. by auptism„ for eTwmpla, wan thv etas kw"
 Ceck of 4.oug ;rem 

Victor ;Aoki and 4irin O'Lou:elhertj, Buck6ley's right-hand man, 
an three more nnin, 

hibited or more irresponsibld of the radical right I neither 
want to --iietrei nor meet. 

Of courL,0, th,:Ls could 	,cause. h. fia03 	unpleasant, but otht:-9 als
o do, ;dui it is 

thcl pruyailind cust.im, es9wcially among serious writers, who thu
s reach k vastly mixgera 

audienc with to ti: facts and boilers than can be touched 'Sr th
ir printsa eords. 

surest this is ',;ceume Seetein can t stand critical eveminatinn
, enh know he had 

refused it wheu it was eegged of III. I wee there. 

ettaek o, the rases, 9/ 48,*...thst th' charge of enation
al conspiracy' against 

.quthers "has ben echoed by acre nod ftate civil-rights leaders"
. another case 

what I referred to abo-4s, he ip defending any anti-Marcie regr
ession. I- thine nest 

of those who 	deacribad 33 he does in the itterruptioh of thc: quote said
 sore 

than "agninet the ra nthere. es a latter of fact, ti* quest
ion to which hitcheli 

responded on Ch was broader. Here I sueg*st that with all he ha
s to do besides beint 

attorney General of the "vitae Statoe, it is not in the normal 
cause of things for 

any Attorney der,: rah to be in such dotail infomed of ragazine 
writing he thinks is 

in the researeh steee. 

Same page, it is true that prectially no independent checkin
g 	done, but 1 sake 	• 

make two commentm. It was not "1/4rarey'e story " but that of the k 	re, end one 

of the ream-or:is there seemed to be no weed for independent Choe,i
n is that there is 

no secret about police brutalities and excesses Against minoriti
es, and uutil he iuflated 

it beyond reason, the precise number was not significant in the
 face of the oncrobreedicte - 

able feet that there had beau police "murderem. 

he equates as the getting of the facto straight, only t
he number as a se 

means asseesine "themihea Of a deliberate paliee campai
en against the Panthers". 

The "facto' by which this  is measured is not and cannot 
be only by the number of murders 

or (*twined nurderu-or even if there were no =Nara. It is
 another sample of what I 

balievw his real pirpose ia, del"flae of the national aesdnistrati
on's ,policy ash; of 



4smuroloA.14 *mu agrLftwe wmprim 1104e - 	 to -mese, espeetalty the rent earl 

tia4( A24119 A003* papers, aad Tiue-Life. NO others to quote in ineetically the context year 
you ana the Times are? Is this only eoineidenee that he so perfectlyperellele hghee 
tt al? 

Alex Aeekley eseelie I do not recall, but I don't thine  he reports that Sams was 
ea ibI leforeant. Tabs-  io dee guy for ehom they swore ma t efirottuabouts warmnts in a 
ht-dozen different cities rroa toast to coast that Sams was then in local Black Panther 
officeo. '-'11 this case, 52, take his quotes af liberals out of the fa/et context of the 
aumbee of murders and put it In the proper context and e youself if there is anythine 
emie wrene ie what theae coneeened leadere esid of the eeetml stub tione  as that 
bete noir of those Spstein defende, Villiem Sloane Coffin, ehe said what I aeree With, 
that ell of ehaes the blame for the exceesee. 'feu will rind is my ova writing the 
repetitien 

 
of the phrase, "tbe crime of silence. I do not seek to oecape my responsibility 

for my ?art in it in tee pest. It In honest to aseueft it. Why ridicule "liberal' 
leaden, for euch eoul-heartnee (and ilme't this perellelled in tn.:. i'oee ediecetal that 
I retieu In futeeee awe in the imeeiate will b eleesed te credit mhat Sgeteie has 
eeally dene, uet what the editorial is addeeterel to). Pollee-  Vele eith the quote frem 
. eevater nede to atom wront as used in with What used, that it In difficult if not 
ieposeible foe black revolutieneriea to get a fair trial, today, anywhere. Need I 
remind yo of ny ewu correct fe "eclat in. tee Rap Breve oaae? Hee It slot alreeey Lean 
auffiCeeuely eeafireed '‘end mueh to tee credit of the l'oeti, thet et was freced? You 
kgow e am eo MOnl. his ?nrtieen than tee Pest, but i2 that any More the ineae with your 
aaper tepee eith ee? =eu eleo %ewe whet I told eeu e belie-re the rest or th story, when 
not if o1-•''v 	 will show, ie0 of the !ar. -tee remarkable the cetneidence 
eeteeee ?,petein'e 	ere, eee tetn .ieeee revelation 17.117 fraeoup. 

I've teeee eee t e 	abeele,. but I don teeent the coUtery to 	, e Vas 

Leis kind of thing, if 	geta no more Attention that it alreeey hee, is fule 
the fire. 21age U2, In itçat streiget, with no endssione, that hoeernoe hee surgery 
in out hospital and severn week later died of an. illnero-ferm which most reearet-eiteout 

ereat diffecuity In another, °alo:telly, if one would indulge a settee eeraneie, ehen 

how that disease in or can b tretemitted in coneidered (I onn't give blood any more 

leoceese e haa it an for a eonth had emproper cedical teenteent for it, but I reeovered, 

without haspitalisation-ane. I wonder to how mune I tried to !kelp I gave it with my 

blood?)? 

"otice now out-of-context tee hutton case is. without knoeiae wheT he nami eeitten, 

i thin you he are the others were etagaeed in tryine to cool the black eeeefunity that e: 

was ruaniea amoe ia the ante math of tnn Aeng aeseasination. etre he eit th, date 

without orieutatton- two aeys after the aing aseasaination. Do yeu sepeoes that if they 

were eneeged in enflamine the blecks, they'd have all been in a house for the pollee 

to besiege? ena in tie case. are there none but "police vitae/seen' or the ridiculed 

anther version'? hy own sources were whites, concerned whites. (p. 6o. ...at least 
half a donee polioemma opened fire..." eo more, when he bas all this deteile  like car 

numbers. diruct quotes of three-year-old police broaecnete Are 100 not "at least a 

wor dotage? Do ac t the police adeouat for every tLee they fire a single alto t? 
74$9C01.40.17 Whea there is e deetn? Sven the quote from what must today ee resented as 

a duaioue eturee after the similar one in ebleage, that the police teeth 'acted luwfulle'l: 

shooting Hutton in the belief he was trying to escape". hater, even thin wftore eae't bold 
that. With ell t oie floes theee, the aen having eurrendered =4 being without arms in 

their emdse 

The oteineine Of the aext case hange on what ho veil not coasieer from the 

other aide, pollee "reports". ho foe euppone that the detail andtee quotee that fellow 

cnn he the result of his investieatien, so far from where he lives kale works? 

With the cliaate in all black ceumuaities today, with the %Nine by which 



can ana as lean on mall baslat a man aaa minoritiea, 1 staa4aaat tha 	aaad  "1x1 	lit aitneasea" is a mite of rditorialiviag that in context in but ona-of the many signs this is not an iapartial writing. 

aa Ea, is the quote at tha aad If this case attributed to the Lawyar ahose tradentials 
as a lite al and civil-Libertarian in best context? 1s he doing sore than citing the 
nesaisg of the law? Here it i. ssad to maks it aaaaia though he is sayiag more. *TvrY ouch doubt it, not with thoae,cmada&leis and him beinc a 1awyer. And doe at the law permit cuah e. aharaa ia any ahoatout, ragardisaa of Soo start it? 

Taxa',  -oat all c,f thia, too, ehattaer aay copal keys is automatically credited, and aa  
cc iu tLermi auj iaaidation that any of taw catta policy reports vere ever subjected to any accytina or crosa-aaamiaetiun. 1 am aat saalag tha ,- they ere wrcng or that they haat to ha wroag, hut it is harilY inPartial exiting to take all of than as literal fact aalA to disputa and alai:Louie evarythiag aver daid oy w-ayne criticiiaing or disagreeing, aad ia alaoat all caasa liaitf.ag that to ruhtilars. nera again, tha arasentatiaa of an "inqueat iaara" L; 	 a  as noa aahjact ta auastiau or error is dubious at best. 

''Juatifiutla homicidehare may be no =are tau in aaa -.'ia.ncisco, whore Hutton, was without arms. sad t, aurrauJarad ahea he vial killad, or in Chicago, where, Caere is not reasonable doubt of either =ardor or pr-aaaitiation. You odejht read that grandjary r'port, aria that in tha contort 	v,ry ‘5;2460, a1uiits toey couiroated„ or wvAding thAiotin6 any 
ps/lica who sou.L1, then Jerean about red-4rai involvtt or inspiration. On t=hiaiso, a 
digxess:._:n: :re ia no doubt of tie aufficiearry of evidence to warrant iadictmant, 
partn1,.%.'4 not fur parjary. Tho stapadlty oi ;a: ?authors gave them th,tix oor. They 

ts; 	 at 2irl:t tlA 	 ifitcd on the oasis ,..)f foe:, with 
rhd 	 C4, 	4au 	wou atuisid. 

authority th.. "olt" it 44..fexa. it 2unthar 	znj wan not preraquasite for an' 
indicto7oL, 	 or "..ts- nor%, serious charges posziibie. i4stein's 
hpnaliac of ej,,ica6r 12 di:41-1 	ivhd ‘,4:.,:ry, vary walaraaated 'inns coatrivaa to apaaar az reel ritiajam. 	a.aalats to 

hanaLina 	atbagin a 	 sayiag it ia what prompted eurry's bailer 
the:a was this "aattara", geaociiie" Oeinguala QAU alaaaut in that pattern, the others 
all avaiacd !ay Epstein. Rua abaux i,oaver'a ova record and pronouncements, the entire 
iral and D. record in tha south alone, ana in tha face of lbad,--standinE police brutalities in minority areaa? Tat-- dint all start 	V-an. 	suetie, elver propaganda. 

Qua of the. yndvre-tatmts ';14it in rot:11y 4-"%nhuest Nadia prancing atnaraiac, 
presented and by You taken E.2 r1,01M, 4i4'.4.33tGLate 	 of the pclics is at tte to of 73, nse ht :i.voida caliing,th$tse preseda.tisted hulaers as more than Heaths' 
and says there iay e varying degrees at ancer:;,Intiss about: the others, aut af these, they unnqueationably rTIulted from a belibtrataly planned raid. ou a Jlack ?anther 
headquarters". :4 lines "dt=,libertaLly hen 	:at/1. 411j 	suen is word to O.'s,acribe 
a raid with a warrant, except to cc note that the vomit that can be said is that a 
*radi* wad 'deliberately planned'? What other kind of mutts is there, unplanned aftsr 
a warrant, not deliberate aith official ordarc to do it? Th,4a be gets riii hit am 
in unavoidable in any asnesnment O tha ialapandant dr avail tha feat:rad arond-aury 
record, that murder ',ME3 thft plan. :Do you know that the at:contradicted-the sdainted 
evidence is thA tha police coull have :raided tit pad whim aaey knew nobody vas there 
and with thPir warrant, have gotten the weapoas? Why to you think tha' did t o it when 
they ahem the place was elq,ty if t eir purpoas vas to get the weals anti no more? Why 
that hallmark of the autbazitarian statea, the just-before--dawn raid? Is the real reason 
for this tie that given 	of tha way daaaa," to achiave tha maxiayua surpria* and 
alaimaa potent:Lai for neiahherbood interferences, he they knew everyone would bo thers there and ataleap whareas the dwittaa thay could have aouauctea the raid when they also kora natod-f 	 rue manta Cuestdle record of Whe0.-  they than did? 



If it is true to say, "there ars markedly different versionsorwhat Save:mod next", 
and if it persuades tb03, who, prJperld 4t1d hinettly amnize over their dWU 
mnd responsiMlitles in what the people are told and cad know, like yea, that be 
i really tryins to be balanced in his presentation us ba wasCI in his iuvettioation, 
that he LS really tai, 	c1,6ar analysis of what follows thou14 sake clear, is attempt 
to give even u little ortldiblIity to what cannot 'et crefilted sealiug from all local 
authority, including out tint root rioted to the aIice, add l.anint, on your paper just 
4 bit. I sugpst that the Post has been ainglet. out, at that its comwsmaable public 
agoniyiez is not as cia,Jh a surprise as thoee besind this writing cult 	 to 
expect. The "plioe voi7sisn7 is bait reflectea hers at all, nor ie their complete mann- 

actura 	plblic display of entirely faked s7idonce, at sone public oast. .end 
whil.,1 he i4n y sayi; 	ndog tn Gorth, by 	time IL& gets along a little itz...,peares 
to the rea2:.er that it iu fect that troth called for a cchse firs a 'number" of V.....mee. 
With only cops firing'? Teen ne gots into Pthe Father version, as it was reported iu 
the Washington Post'. 4k17-  not as t was viporteh in th crasd-jury rer.ort, er ny the 
.1;artil. of .3- ,,etoc, 	dC ti local soardes7 1:ote tnat was quoted fruN Lit 291t 

	

e 	ju.ot€L,  Jana could 	6s'.4 (lattedr 	it any 'do.4lic 
source. Liziate..i Or io runic., ii 	colzutry, If net t-F,  oivilixel world. I t: 

ahcali 	 Tart:"..culer,; fo I thcia.,-  they wen,: ha,i, a::..0; that Epetoin 
was 	official neens of hal:rine y-cu. 

foilow4.-.1 ty e ,-.e.1 at14 ',:adt in :.:onteat is a ast,nae tr;" te.i.1 - 	46 by 
.1.i.d. What Ljr, '644iti071,11 balIisti-s evidence uncevere,..tj tLi .fr.11' 

	

re-4, 	•.-11. 	;-A664-:1;...j 	 '6 V 	1....i ‘..ila . 
rs ,rent •v ....• th • 	 ::'....):" i.",aua,;,, ,,:‘.:'• 	ore 

.. 	"c.,_.1......Iti 	-:.:e i .: thl Co.:1-1 of 

	

.2.1e, etc., 	 ,:n 1-,- -r,for . tncm. 	t Lo ,  t -at ea.; of the 
polic .....-: 	614»!;-L4-.., ,,,, +A :,. 	it fi..o..:. '.he..  
nop.o:I. weal& mcnnizt-; Ii1tIr ":1,',. 	:?,- -f:i 4  tit e rath,  r inl'Ali anotrat oi: Vint was 
fir,a :-,: .-;:-.... ::..lft.--, .!. -._:::,::,?, .1,..? ..1.:-, . 1. 	i:.eao ame,od:.id hat fro& aat taej  u4ael privately, 
tl'.., kinds of wa.l.pons ordin,;urily not w 	' l: .v alouo waled, fax a kaoc.4-on-the nOor 
r...n.r.fi, 1i.k.4' rif1e3. li.n:_r'': 	,.:. *Ili:, .,,,...a., t:r.e.^. fast, in.31(.0, la the 714,..th., in 	• 

Y:Ut  1:- &-! ' :,,t PC.: t . ....-Ik.lr02.-.'r.,  if not k-otoln ,.:...V-i thy. titnr..; 4.(tr 
suet. „1.-.urposec, „After all...it t%:,,  cops diAn t even hove, t. ar vas, if there was any 
resistance, are.. thre ds no creditle evt.4‘ant, there W64 any. 

Here evkiu I a7t. depandim5 on rIvool-,ection, but that aliged deer elt4T Vati, I aa 
pretl-T certain, notr-oo2r.170. If it wmn, it 4itt,  nct 	lon;j: ::..fter t 	2c1ic.:.e 
the :teapot and arple 	 to plaot it atIt the :npty casing, To say "consistent 

in 	 no 	thun 	troi.: to 	,naittLu; -.nert., le so 
proof. ,.:onalcen haw may nf tech 	or shotgun iii made, encl., rifle with eo :easy 
Lands and zroc. 3allistice ia A pretty 1,-..reniz:e 	 t 	 yweents 

on projectile7,  is an anicpy& ixervrinta. 

Of all th p:portini: in thal: lenethy cg-abd-.1urt 1-port, th le-natty representation 
benniao on 75 ih hundly representativ. It al.-von agninattis 	ah4 1"r the 
copS;, %;hich is hardly the thrust or tnm wording of that r,or. The a.,-;7„,,ti, of ho,,4 thc: 

wor, ie r 	tlif\4., 'ilhoen you eoni4er that fron the poliln it 	that 
this b-attle fa which st meat only OP ,,Atot of aAy Inin1 can frot asymlaother thew. this 

and lasted 12 tirritas, how nen it b4=,  explainsd th4t lite'tea W4 killed in b,&1, 
1.22:01n  down on  hie bg,c1c5 Is that 	way this kind of true dies in. a 12-minute 
even if the first shot wakenet him ,and the forst conlei not have :31t him)? So, this 
pillar of inteissity in writing eJ-,;:js, hiding thin, only that :;-, 'on 111:,7 not fatally 
snot while he wqs 1,dr,z,,:t;el' or by i policeman 4tenniqg 	him with d siliwecer, 
a tas eualers 'uuv4 	',ALA c,,oUa ho nhve fixed ou t.lore aztremealeetIon7) 
tit: by 	firA, 	 wit..cla had passan tbrco.ela 
two intervenin all3 	tzi.zek no Penthwra were firind: a; t ?lice', I 	asine that 



.J.W 	4.4.1. 4 1PaCCA0474 	saooriaN., ome soon in Iora than hondred, io e 

.,Ilegsd against the kAathore An4 I t.o.l.loya that 1.3 without enbstintizi. gruof to yen 

can avalaeta this tesealog honesty at the and of the quota, whic,h rea1.2,r (k ad the yaica 

polioo by infaring there was ray time durtng tho "tattle' that aay °thy,' than tba pollee 

fixine. Their own ikurien wfrre 

.& pmcilis ets 	thA *Ci0010 Of b„..alizti.::1, Ifilen he amylth fLItta 

n/covared, no sort of its oriein? 

niusle uo 

It io h4re, aftor tAin di8hone:;ty, 	 at to eoneaudo, 4s I ,!:irlier otrphnuized, 

terma of the /urber attributeA 	 glaroc cf. tniA inag 

"st.zAiya, Out 2..$ "part or 	eafloo.211y roordinete4 	- are. he than, if tit,: 3414.MO 

aPfines this for the hik:;ty re-ster tu .eao only nto kill :black 

Ana, oomfla tTnot s/1 ejlotetions of what the unnamed offif7inlh 

edeindtmtlaa aid, t-te lene oh t'oe Aw's 	„Ito't;:4_ne wh.nt ta4-..n h i'rblf is 

],aA4 l3 t3 	ov,Ah 	c..; 'e 	ry; 	7-4 -- V: to h,%-sr beet 	;-1;at tho-f.e 

	

"AU St 	 oplarterax,...t rztAkimixijat 

locrI To2tes ...tOmdmsicn ih k,st.vio) thnt a virtual open set;soa ha., boon 

ctc1'ei ou the ilaakhers which seems histori,!olly inaccurate". Thai "insalnaNtery" ought 

he Lila rioneside w :at "a;v-r 	 t art t trop, 	cj arc; :Also 

ca'.n-f.atent. T1:,-re Is novl,ere 	thir. ,rtiole 	:ILL oar 	 IL any 

w' irxvitE':.7: stee, ancresy iLell-4 Mew:las:1 LT:i...couracy 	st.me4 

=1_ I sx:-.7,oc that 	 eft 

sere lIc.r.nned, 4 le,a 	r,  of nretx;-.-r c4^ 	 ho 

;7-roserv;o ttfl 071e:*=1,-#7, r 	 S"-o- 	 frYr a -,4M 

th*1 t,nt'rlot therl, 	rr,-,t1"1(.r 	,t.J.clA in ores(=nt,;-& av 

evidence and is not truthful, "Acaoreine tr alJ. the evidence that 

	

41.4.n wOen, aa on ti 4 1.wt page, he e;imits :here mayttti' 	 hcitaa 

to co:leo anti iciven Ow two mares, w"mr17.1.- the"-e were tlwee. There vol-.4 auttcu =1,4 

he acknolwe4ges, b t 	Ifaff also Clark, tad by 	ix.Ltii thi,  4iamM8 

by aelfax , or Met be oaitto4 1/3. 

:a think: is my Own -,...acjor Interest, issvitaly 1.5h=tela Amy 4.1 of rivrt iatorCrSt. 

Ais Garver is too con-ti.itat, his writi.g too cloaely mutts thl; .,-)7t1poree, 	=oat 

1isitci seas-, co: th 	31., and I rvtdoil yova 	of 	i1 .,:e% 	 !tr you 

eae ihterpr 	for 3■oo i7-4•ore I saw This ar,..Icls. This 19 the 	 fo:ruPd SO 

tiy . rr.t.q1 f.sd ot.%er 	i.bd5 grit, in Te±fltrIt, Arferee,i the 

Vtich i. 	laat trio,. thaa r.sal honeptly be eons is an7 ho-rost arm: of t.le 

Verrea, L:owardsvaW- ctortc. I think yon kw how thifl can 1.v.z ftotry,:-ntqFd, till 	lfter 

the Lt' t cow it hose. Or chicken :NIL,  roosted. d for this ti eawtern liberal 

too.e. al.14 to h.,  art, woes a scholar and a rioh youn4; man ntu.t 0:: this 

arld in thmare of 4defeadinv," earren? qrwell in more retiorslt 

L rrwt the well-imtentiohed tditorial whoono hzrert7 fpurTvae 
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The otiOnal cheese dip... 
sOrite4 frmn tie Swiss 

Imported Swiss Knight Fondue. ,̀  Made tram an igit-nld recipe, 
using Swiss Gruyere and Emmental cheeses. 'Attar, wine and 
Kirsch. Just takes 5 minutes ... to heat un a bit of Switzerland. 
Bon appetit! 
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WarltliFemoti* Sherries Front Spain 

WILLIAMSIs ElUmnERT6... 
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